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JOSHUA P. BRATTER

Attorney Joshua P. Bratter 
has successfully built a national 
immigration law practice, BRATTER 
PA, with a focus on representing 
foreign nationals in the areas of 

Academic Research, the Arts, Athletics, Business, 
Entrepreneurship, Science, and Technology. With 
offices in Miami Beach and Palm Beach, Bratter PA 
is recognized for its strategic immigration planning. 
In his more than 25 years as an attorney, Bratter 
has obtained approvals in the representation of 
Extraordinary Ability Foreign Nationals, National 
Interest Waivers and Impact Investors. Attorney 
Bratter has served as an adjunct professor at the 
University of Miami School of Law, where he taught 
a seminar on Extraordinary Ability Representation. 
Additionally, he has begun offering advisory 
consulting in complex immigration representation, 
as co-counsel, and has expanded his practice to 
include the support of foreign Consular Corps and 
Multi-Lateral Regional Bodies and Organizations. 
Attorney Bratter currently serves as a Trustee of the 
Chamber of Commerce of the Palm Beaches.

Finance
The Economic Council of Palm Beach County has

announced the appointment of Bank of America ex-
ecutive Fabiola Brumley as board
chair. Brumley, president of Bank of
America Palm Beach County and sen-
ior public policy lead, has served on
the Economic Council board since
2007, and will help support its mission
to create an environment in Palm
Beach County that helps businesses
prosper. As the voice of the businesses

in the community, the Economic Council works to
guide and shape the economic and civic landscape of
Palm Beach County.

Communications
Broadcaster Paul Cavenaugh joined Legends

100.3 FM (WLML-FM) on Feb. 13 for morning-drive
and afternoon-drive traffic reports.
Born and raised in New York, Cave-
naugh’s passion for broadcasting be-
gan while in high school and he joined
West Palm's WJNO radio as the after-
noon DJ in December 1976, followed by
stops as a news anchor at Miami's
WGBS and Studio 107. In 1984, he re-
turned to WJNO and WRMF as Palm

Beach County's first airborne traffic reporter — a gig
that lasted almost 25 years.

Health care
Sollis Health, a 24/7 members-only VIP medical

service, has named Dr. Jennifer Jackson the assis-
tant medical director for its new state-of-the-art

flagship location at 324 Royal Palm
Way in Palm Beach. In her new role,
Jackson will support the medical di-
rector, Dr. Ian Russinoff, in the medical
care of Sollis patients, as well as over-
all operations of Sollis Health’s Palm
Beach location. A resident of Boca Ra-
ton, Jackson has 14 years of emergen-
cy medicine experience, completed

her undergraduate at the University of Florida, and is
board-certified in emergency medicine. She graduat-
ed from The George Washington University medical
school and completed her emergency medicine resi-
dency at Yale.

Dr. Alex Gumiroff has been appointed chief med-
ical officer of HCA Florida Palms West Hospital, ef-

fective May 15. After finishing his resi-
dency training at New York Presby-
terian/Cornell University Lower Man-
hattan Hospital, Gumiroff relocated to
Florida and has been a practicing OB-
GYN for a Federally Qualified Health
Center in Fort Myers, caring for the un-
derserved population. During that
time, he also supervised the training

of medical, physician assistant and nurse practitio-
ner students in both outpatient and inpatient set-
tings.

Real estate
Illustrated Properties, a member of The Keyes

Family of Companies, has announced that Bradley
Hurst has joined the firm’s Jupiter of-
fice. Born and raised in Palm Beach
Gardens, Hurst brings local experi-
ence as a real estate agent and adviser
to the office along with expertise in in-
vestment property opportunities.
Hurst began his career as a Realtor in
2018 with Keller Williams Realty be-
fore joining Water Pointe Realty Group

in 2020. Previously, he honed his skills in market
analysis, customer service and business manage-
ment as a financial analyst with Dycom Industries, a
telecommunications company in Palm Beach Gar-
dens. 

Arts
Cheryl K. Crowley, Phillip Edwards and Stephen

E. Jacobs have joined the Cultural Council for Palm
Beach County’s board of directors, and Palm Beach 
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Jaleel Campbell,
8, a member of
the Belvedere
Elementary Bee
Hot Step Team,
waits for his
chance to march
during the 53rd
Annual Delray
Beach St.
Patrick’s Day
Parade on
Saturday. 

A GREEN TIME
WAS HAD BY ALL

Boca Raton
resident Dino
Gavazza gets set
to ride Saturday
with American
Legion Post 27. 

Community
members crowd
the sidewalk
Saturday along
East Atlantic
Avenue. PHOTOS BY
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OKEECHOBEE – A man from Louisiana drowned
while attending the Okeechobee Music & Arts Festival
last weekend, the Okeechobee County Sheriff’s Office
said. 

Investigators said a fellow festival attendee found
the body of Steven Nguyen, of Baton Rouge, La., sub-
merged in a body of water at about noon March 4 on
the festival site. The festival takes place on the 600-
acre Sunshine Grove property on Northwest 125th
Street, which is northeast of the city of Okeechobee. 

A friend of Nguyen told investigators the Louisiana
man had last been seen the previous night at about 11
p.m. An age for Nguyen was not immediately avail-
able. Nguyen’s death is being investigated as an acci-
dental drowning and no foul play is suspected, the
sheriff’s office said. 

“We are saddened by the passing of one OMF at-
tendee this past weekend,” festival organizers said in
a statement posted on social media. “We send our
deepest condolences to the individual’s loved ones,
friends, and all those impacted by this tragic loss.”

The annual festival usually runs for four days at the
beginning of March. This year’s show was the sixth
since the festival began in 2016.

Okeechobee Music Festival:
Organizers ID man who drowned
Julius Whigham II
Palm Beach Post
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DELRAY BEACH – Residents of the “Village by the
Sea” will have much to consider on Tuesday’s ballot,
including two commission seats and two bond refer-
endums. 

The first bond question will ask Delray voters
whether to approve a $100 million bond to pay for
public-safety renovations and equipment. The sec-
ond will ask them whether to sign off on a $20 million
bond to pay for park improvements.

The public-safety bond, per city officials, would fi-
nance the cost of renovations to the police station on
West Atlantic Avenue, the Ocean Rescue Headquar-
ters on South Ocean Boulevard and four of the city’s
fire stations. Most of the bond – 80% – would go to-
ward the police station.

Some residents have complained about the ambi-
guity of the questions.

“We weren’t extremely specific, purposely, in the
bond, because we want to have flexibility with what
we’re doing,” Commissioner Juli Casale said of the 

2 bond referendums, 2 commission
seats on the ballot in Delray Beach
Jasmine Fernández
Palm Beach Post
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